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TiE 0il' R O E:NGiAN TEI 'i'R-
ANCIE SllC .TIiV AND MR. GRAiiA\L

The priiîiples tfli the C'imruh of Enigland Tlem-
p'acte Society laviec n ilately msaking gruat
ietc ay in teli United States. Mr. i. Graiam,
otte if the Secrtaries of the Parent Society, ias
been i; tg that ctmîtry as an observer and siti-

dentf T'eîmperanme work, but llishops mand Rectors
have pressei him i lit e service, and lie has bteen
delivering t iiresses exhjitot ry of the princiiles of
hlie Society in varitis centres of population. These

adlilrcsses iiave ieen listened toylivlarge audiences,
di ihave prthlsed very practical resuits. hlie
Rev.i Ir. Senk, of iBrooklyn, said tiat hlie

terin tChurcih iwoli long remmer his visit
with gr;tiiitde and friemndisipiît." Some time agi, in

ordler thaIt bis visit siglht lie proi>nged. a geitinlman
eit t himliii $5000., whieh enilaedim tis pea11 k at a

ttumiiber ot athiiiittinal laies. l'he Manchester
Sot tely has sbecn atsked to gmant \iMr. Grahsm a

e.ar's leaie of aIsene, ti order i set forartl the
iw tk if hlie Cihurch Temperante Society in the
t'iiited SIates. The statistiis and iiforistation re-

ig titi work andi muetit tits(iile l tîitme Soeiety
iav e ibcen quite a surprise to otir Amuiceajn ibreth-

rel. We sinerely wish that Mr. G rahmtî cotid
visit tis and arouse a linterest il tiis caise. The
Motier Chuirch is intensely active on this question,
-- ve inay add, praica// e active. Few people
have any conception of lte impsîortl:mîtceof Ithe 'Temî-
lierance work done thirotigi lier orgainizations.
WIîat this Temlperance Society msay do for the
Cuirchi e iiay gather frothlime remark of a genite
main in Eigand, wio has given $5000.00 a year to
the Liberion Society, tilt the Churc fh of Engiand

Teiperance Society has set hack disestablishment
tweity years. On lite firsi Suînday in May three
htundred clergymen Ipreached sermons on ''ermîper-
amce in London, the najority of whom are total
mistainers. 'hlie facts that Mr. Graihan related are
umnknown Ito the grealtiass of Chirch people evenî,
and lie sees to have been lthe right isan in the
right place. Hon. W. E. Dodge publicly stated
tthiat "he shad dont the Episcopal Chuirch an incal-
cltable service." It is to be hoped that if such a
nmai visited our shores we should be ready to ex-
tend to hit the sane cordial welcome, although, to

iour great regret, the Rev. Canon Wiilberforce was
allôwed Io depart, aller holding a msost successfui
"Mission" in Quebec, without any effort, as far as
we know,to.ecure his valued services in arousing
the carelesinother parts of the country. Arc we
not opente lihe charge of being singularly slow ta
take advantage of men with special gifts? We want
more -enthusiasm, more earnestness ; the clergy

.need to make themselves faniliar not only with the

.current thought of the day, but with the most ap-

proved înethods of work. There are too many who
dcoze away in their parishes, ignorant of the rushing
tide of Christian activities in the world, or lacking
the power t maike use of them. Scattered flocks
and isolated clergy are partly the cause ; but there
is a cause that is deeper than this. Vhere can our
younger clergy learn practically about these
agencies? h'lie yractical work of parochial organi-
/alion ts noi a part of their training. Weinstruct
our theological sailors in the science of navigation,
but forget to beach therm tht rojpts and the practical
îvork which will occuipy most of their time.

KiN(;'S COLiEGE AS THE i )IVIN[TY

SCi(IOL OF NOVA SCOTIA AND
NEW BRUNSWICK.

h'lie AppealeOf the l.ord Bicishopi oof Nova Scotia
for aid in carryitg on the work of the vencrable
University at Vintdsor is One that ouglt to cou-
mend itseif to a who believe in itgher eduication,
coupled with a due regard for religion. h'lie friends
of K ing's College are numerouîs and sceatred over
the IIole i)oninmions, and mrany of thsem are fouînd
occupying ierirmnent and honloirable positions in
Nova Scoctia and New lBrunswick. We trust thai
tliey will omie tu the aid of thei r Aina Mater in

hier hour of teed. To uprejited observers, it
stems radier reinarkabieib that an tffort is not iade
oit the part oh Churchmtscîs turally around am insti-
iution sm veit-railie for age and for the cbaracter of

is miistruicon. We are not in favoir of miultiply-

ing small iftct esan > Diviiiity Stictols, and deprecate

the idea if ah Dioces training its owsn candidates
for iHoly <tr<lers. lHie resuit mutst be n narrow

adii imtperfect Itraining imparted iys one mani, assist-
e il mayli ie, tccasionally by parochial ciergy, or
by lectures itîrried over, suatlced by overworked
ishops frim theirsitrtanîmt ilabours. Jhops have

a iore iiportanlt work ti (o thait evei the laining
E candiates, and beyontd lectures, perhaps ons sib-

jetLs pertaining to parochial and clerical life, it
should n ie exipectel that suci is part of their
dtiy. It apptars realsontable hlat two Dioceses
situatei as 1Fredericton and Nova S-otia are iight
fairy unite in supportatg Kitng' ColUge, windsor.
It is casy of access, the professors are men ofahility,
and these mtîiglht be increased in numîtîber with a little
e'fort ; the amdvait;tges of daily chapel services are
iost iiiiportatit, and imany arguments imtight be

bîrongit orivard to point out the importaneu of
consolidating our strength and financial resources
in one institution, which ouild lie a cred it to the
Chiuircli. 'he idet f a I )ivinity Schrool act Frederic-
ton commianed ca large support two years ago, bit

at pre'sentt lice miatter seeims tot ave faliln into dis
repte, anid wie d(Io not licevice tua t it iouldi now
comii;mdi more thtan a /a/ support. It alipears
to lis t, Ne far cetter tiat te iocese cf Frtderiton
should combine with Noit Scotia in biuildingusîp one

stronsg. central institution than to have two steak,

tiisfictory Diviniiy Schools. W trust that
Fredericton will wisely arrange to give a iearty and

substantial suppwort to King's. Many of ser clergy
and professiontail ietn are indebtedu to her for their
training. Fron thent she miay expsect support ; atl
no one woitt realizes the benefits to be derived frot
a strong College, such as King's might be, can re-
fise to sutpprt a cemtetl whereby the University
miay be iade the Divinity School of the Maritiie
Dioceses.

THE REVtSFD NWI TESTAMENT,

Probably before this numîber of our paper is in
the iands of its readers the Revised Version of
the New Testament will have beeni issued.

We have refrainedl front speaking of the work,
prudently preferring to wait uiitil we knew what we
were talkiing about. Others have been rash enouîgi
to give the variations in reading and many of the
supposed changes in words and phrases, but seeinsg
that the Revisers were bound to secrecy and that
they were honsourable men, we cannot believe that
our contenporaries have obtained information suf-
ficiently accurate to throw much light tpon the sub-
ject.

We shall take an early opportunity of examining
the new Book, and our columns wili be open to
those who may wish to discuss it. Meanwhile, we
advise our readers not to place too much dependence
upon the idle rumours which have gairied currency
that certain doctrinal statements are to be replaced
by others less strong, or that important passages have
beenaltogether omitted. The whole orthod6x Chris-
tian world is a unit as to the truth of every doctrine
now plainly declared in the present version, and the

object of the revision was not to correct doctrinal
statements, but principally to modernize the lan-

guage, and where, as in some cases, certain words
had lost their meaning or had changed their meaning,
to substitte modern and intelligible words and
phrases in their place. This was the intention of
the revision and nothing more, and this has been the
rule which has govemned the revisers in their work.

1 t isa source of special gratification ta Churchmen
to know that as were the translators of the Author-
ized Version, so now a great majority of the pre-
sent revisers are Bishops and Divines of our own
Church. IL is also a sense of security to know tiat
while the Church as a Body does not authoritatively
authorize the new revision, practically she has set
the seal ofier approval upon it, having had it before
Convocation.

Mr. Shreve, of Yarmouth, has placed us under
obligations for some interesting facts in contection
with the literary history of the Scriptures, and we di-
rect attention o what bu has to say.

PHVSICAL. SCIENCE AT KING'S
COLLEGE.

All who care for the progress of King's College
wil be glad to fnd that the reptration for science
it obtained unîsder Dr. IIow is not likely tu suffer
under his active successor. Amîong the mtany suîb-
jects of interest in connection with' the physical
features of this Canada of ours nothing can be more

important, scientifically, than the ktnowcledge ,and
history of its river systeins. Gencrail Warren has
shown that the great waters of the Cainadian North-
Wcst originaily emiptied into the Gtif of 'Mexico by
lic Mississippi, while Caril lias denionstrated, on
the otier hand, that those rivers of P'ennsylvantia

which now enpty by the 'Mississippi sstum former-
iy joined Lake Erie. 'helichiioratile Geology of
Anmerica ias received equal chicidation froit the
discoveries of Prof. Spenicer, of King's College.
We have before us a paper of the coctor's recently
read before the Anterican Phiosophiical Society of
Philadelpiia, and reprinted by the Geological
Survev of i'hiladelphia. D)r. Spencer is fortunate
in havinsg discovered, fron acttal suîrve- on the

spot, the ancient oumlet of LakeHuron into Lake
Erie, and tise connection of the latter lake, in Pre-
gLacial ages, with L ake Ontario. This discovery is
likely to alter nany preconceived geological theories,
and the author promises to follow up ithe suîbject
ol the Great River Age, and certain]y bu bas a fine
field Ibefore hin, in which no one bas as yet done
more iiportant work tian himsseif. We fee cer-
tain lat, in addition to lhe services whichl hi&
talents and industry are likely to render Science,
Dr. Spencer swill continue te add prestige and in-
iticence to the ancient fouidation whici ias been
ortunate enocugi t îtenroll the favourite pupit of
Dawvson amîong its Professors.

PROPOSED NEW CIURCI IN HALIFAX.

'lHE attention of our Halifax readers is
called to the statement made in another columsn
by Mr. Seivyn H. Shreve, the indefatigable
lay reader at the North-West Arni, respecting
the proposed nscewschurchi ncar the north
end Conmon. 'Vie importance of this moventent
cannot be overestinmated, and ai irho have the
inîterests of the Church at ieart svill do wiell t
respond to Mr. Sireve's urgent appeal. There are,
ie says, between one and tvo hundred children
belonging to the Church of England not- being
forced upon another body of Christians ibwhile
alinost as many heads of famiilies who profess to bu
Churchmen and Churchwomen arc deprived of the
mneans of grace. We hope Mr. Sihrere's persistent
efforts and disinterested labours will be so appre'
ciated that others of the laity may be led to follow
his example both in labouring for and in giving of
their means towards the missionary work of the
Chrch. It will be a very grave reflection upon the
Christianity of Halifax Churchmen if the rich help
not their poorer brethren of this spiritually destitute
locality. Ve remind themn of the Apostle's words
"While we have Lime let us do good unto all men ;
and especially unto themu that are of the household
of faith."

THE HOLY EASTERN CHURCH.

No. A1.

Ev Rtv. H. H. BARBER, S. A. C., NEWCASTrLE, N. B

In studying her history we cannot but be struck
with the steady determination which the Eastern
Church has ever evinced to adhere to what is strktly
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primitive ; while the West has been progressive,
and, to some extent at lea4t, has adapted herself to
a more advanced state of civilization. In doctrine
she has not deviated from what was decreed in the
early general councils; and in ber ritual she stili
retains what was to be found in the ritual of the
early Church, though it is impossible but that somne
accretions should have been made.

If we briefly glance at some of her rites wve shall
sec this for ottrselves. In that of the Holy Baptism
of Infants she still holds to the necessity of trine-
immersion, which is believed to bave been the nule,
though not a necessity, of those ages immediately
succeeding Apostolic times; while in the West,
probably because of the greater cold and theincreased
danger therefrom, immersion has been abandoned
for the physically safer mode of pouring water;
thouîgi, be it remcmbered, in the rubric of our own
Book of Comon lPrayer swe are directed that if tie
Goo-parents sh ill certify to the Priest "that the child
mnay well endtre it, he shall dip it in the wcater
discreetly and wsarily." In the East Confirmation
follows uîpon Baptismt, eflier iinediately or after
a very brief interval; but in the Westernt Church
the two rites have been separatcd, and "iaying o
of iands" is not administered unîîtil the child shall
have attained 1o years of discretion ; and thus lias
been gained an extra cpportunity for naking an
impression on ier children at thai age, when, more
than at any other, they are most impressionable.

There is also another partictilar in whici East and
West differ with respect to Confirmation: in the
former, the rite is administered, not by Bishops, but
by Priests, as in the Lutheran Church ; thouîgh,
inasmuch as tie essential part of the ceruneony is
macle to consist, not in the imposition of hands but
in the chrisît, or anointing iwith sacred oil, the
derivation of the rite fron the Episcopal c rder is
still nsaintained, in the circuinstance that the oil,
before being distributed throughotut the variots

parishes of the Diocese, is first consecrated by the
Bishop. In the matter of extreîe uiction, aiso,
the Eastern Chiîurch still adheres to that Apostolic

iractice ientioned in St. Jasnes's Epistle, "Is any
sick amsong you ? lut hitm call for the e/ders of the
Churchl andt lut them pray over himi, anointing hii
ith oi in the nanme of the Lord, and the prayer of

faitlh shait save the sick, and the Lord salil raise
hini up ; and iflie have comnnitted sins, they shali
be forgiven hins i" still adheres, ailso, to the plural
nuiiiber, so that if seven ielders, i. c., priests, are
obtainable in one parisi, they are ail expected to
join in the cereiony, but if seven cannot be procured
then as nsany as are at hand, though the ainoiiting
by one, in case of necessity, is a valid sacranment.
In the administration of the Lord's Body and Blood
in the Blessed Sacraient there is one very important
partictlar in whicis the Eastern Church differs from
the Western. It is very difikuhy to determine iowe
the practice obtaincd status, still it is there and that
fron a very carly date 'that infants be coimmuni-
cated,' generaily immînediately after Confirmnation,
but if this cannot be, then at the first possible
opportunity-. And liere, perhaps, as swell as in
another place, I may say that the Eastern Chuorci
bas never deviiated fron the Catholic nle in adimin-
istering the consecrated elements in both kinds.
Though it is true that towrards the close of the fifth
century a sliglt ailteration was made in the mode of
administration, when, in order that possibility of
accident migit Ne avoided, the custom of dipping
the bread into the wtine, 'and placing both, in one,
into the niouth b means of a golden spoon, super-
ceded the more Primitive order for clergy and laity
to receive in both kinds sea-ae/dy. Bingham, in
his "Atiquîities," writes, qcuotiutg from Cardinal
Boia, "Tht the faithfui always and in ail places,
fron the very founmdation of the Church to the 2th
century, swere used to communicateunder the species
of bread and wine, and in the beginning of that age
the use of the cup began by little and little to be
laid aside." From this ire sec that to administer in
one kind only is a comparatively modern innovation,
and that of the Roman Branch of the Catholic
Church alone.

NOTES FOR CONFIRMATION CLASSES.

By G. W. Hodgson, M. A.

VIL-(CONTINUED.)

The Seventh Article is, " From thence He shall
come to judge the quick and the dead." There are
many passages of Scripture which speak about our
Lord's coming to Judgment; you can turn to some
of them. One or two points I would impress upon
you. With judging, in Holy Scripture, is connected
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